
 Announcements 
SERVING THIS WEEK 
Organist: Kathy May Altar Committee: Carol Zick 
Communion Committee: Sharon Martin, Melody Ruhbusch, Jennifer Scheler 
Sunday   7:45am Elder: Kent Franklin 
Sunday 10:30am Elder: Paul Kachelmeyer 
Wednesday 6:45pm Elder: Lance Carus 
 

LAST WEEK AT PEACE  
Sunday, May 29 – 130  (7:45)    92  (10:30)  Bible Class – N/A 
Wednesday, June 1 – 20 (6:45) 
Thurs, June 2:  Communion Matins – 43     Coffee Break - 34 
 
 

Altar Flowers are given by Eunice Neujahr 
 

Sanctuary Candle is given by Mary Nitzsche in memory of Albert 
Nitzsche and Paul Kiel. 
 

Last Week’s Offering 
General fund:  

  (Loose Plate $185; Gen. Env. $3,730.00)  $    3,915.00 
 Mercy Fund: $         10.00 
 Nigeria fund: $       100.00 
 Last Week’s Total: $    4,025.00 
TOTAL OFFERINGS GIVEN IN MAY:                      

General funds received in May: $  37,702.00 
LCEF funds received in May: $    1,273.06 
Music funds received in May: $    1,000.00 
Memorials received in May: $         50.00 

 Capital Imp. funds received in May: $       450.00 
 Goehner Schl. funds received in May: $         75.00 
 Mercy funds received in May: $       347.00 
 Nigeria funds received in May:  $       500.00 
 Total Offerings received in May: $  41,397.06 
 
 

 Peace Lutheran Church and Academy 
W240 N6145 Maple Avenue, P.O. Box 123, Sussex, WI  53089 

Office: (262) 246-3200 
The Rev. Peter C. Bender, Pastor  (262) 370-1189 

The Rev. Gary V. Gehlbach, Asst. Pastor  (262) 325-3032 
www.peacesussex.org 

Divine Service: Sunday – 7:45 and 10:30 a.m. and Wednesday – 6:45 p.m. 
Bible Class and Sunday School: Sunday – 9:15 a.m. 

Peace Lutheran Church and Academy 
The Feast of Pentecost 

June 5, 2022 
 

THEME: Come, Holy Spirit, God and Lord. 
St. Luke’s account of the Day of Pentecost records the signs associated with 
the Spirit being poured out upon the Apostles.  The sound of rushing wind 
was a sign that the Holy Spirit was given for the sake of the preaching of the 
Gospel and that the Spirit blows like the wind, converting to faith when and 
where He pleases in those who hear the Gospel.  The tongues of fire upon 
their heads designated these men to be the chosen and authoritative 
witnesses of Jesus.  The Church is bound to their Word because the 
Apostolic Doctrine comes from the Holy Spirit.  The ability to speak in 
foreign languages is a sign that the Gospel is for all people, of every race, 
tribe, nation, and language.  Jonah’s prophecy concerning the outpouring of 
the Spirit in the last days describes the entire period of the Church’s life 
from the time of the Apostles to the Second Coming of Christ.  During this 
period, the Holy Spirit is poured out through preaching.  This preaching 
creates both the faith that calls upon the Lord for salvation and the hope of 
the glorious resurrection of the body to eternal life. 
     We have fellowship with the Holy Trinity through faith in Jesus and the 
Word of the Gospel.  True faith loves Christ and all that He says.  Love for 
Christ and His Word receives strength from the Word.  Just as the Holy 
Spirit was sent to the apostles to bring to their remembrance everything that 
Jesus had taught them, so Jesus promises that the Holy Spirit is the Father’s 
gift to us through His Word.  By the Word of Jesus the Holy Spirit comes to 
us, imparting to us Jesus’ peace—the peace of sins forgiven, peace with 
God, and the peace of a conscience that is free from guilt and the Law’s 
threat of punishment.  All this Jesus promises us when He says, “If anyone 
loves Me, he will keep [believe, trust, and depend upon] My word; and My 
Father will love him, and We will come to him and make Our home with 
him.” 
 
Pastoral Care and Guests at the Lord’s Supper.  We are concerned 
about the spiritual welfare of all who commune at the Lord’s Table. If 
you are a guest and desire to commune, please speak to the pastor before 
the service. Our altar is open to those who confess oneness with us in 
doctrine, are members of our congregation or sister congregations of the 
Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod and are not under church discipline 
in another congregation.  In Christ, Pastor Bender 
 
 
 

http://www.peacesussex.org/


WE GATHER TO HEAR GOD’S WORD—Jesus prayed, “Sanctify them 
in Your truth; Your Word is truth.” (John 17:17). Each week the faithful 
gather to receive the Word of their Lord. 
 

THIS WEEK: 
• Private Confession and Absolution: Sundays 6:30 to 7:00 a.m. 

or by appointment — Call Pastor at 262-246-3200 or 262-370-1189. 
• Sunday:  Divine Service 7:45 & 10:30 — Pentecost 

Bible Class 9:15 — The St. Peter Option 
• Wednesday: Divine Service 6:45 — Pentecost 
• Thursday:   Coffee Break Bible Study 9:00 — Gospel of Matthew  

 
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND FAMILY PRAYER AT HOME 
This week’s lesson: The Tower of Babel 
The Family Prayer schedule of lessons continues through the summer for use 
in the home. Lessons will be posted on the website. 
 
SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASS SERIES: ST. PETER OPTION 
This Week: Human Tyranny VS. Christian Freedom 
On Deck: The Popular Culture VS. The Life of the 
 
CCA Symposium — It’s time to register!   
This year’s theme “The St. Peter Option” gives instruction and 
encouragement to Christians on how to remain faithful to Christ as we live 
in a world which is increasingly hostile to the Gospel. Pastor-elect 
Christiansen will speak on “A Vision for the Lutheran Day School in the 21st 
Century” Everyone in the congregation is encouraged to attend and hear his 
presentation on Thursday, June 23. Registration forms for our congregation 
and the schedule are available on the literature-table in the narthex. Please 
register by June 6. 
 

NEWS AND NOTES 
 
Summer Office Hours — Beginning Monday, June 6th, the church office 
hours will be 8am-12pm Monday through Friday (in June and July). 
 

Congregational Assembly meets tomorrow, Monday, June 6, at 7:00 
p.m. The 2022-23 budget will be discussed and voted on at this very 
important meeting. Please plan to attend. Packets are available in the narthex 
to pick up and review prior to the meeting. 
 

 
 
 
 

Ordination of Associate Pastor and Headmaster 
Rev. Seminarian Brennick T. Christiansen’s ordination and installation at 
Peace will occur on Sunday, June 19th at 3:00 p.m. Plan to attend this 
wonderful milestone service in the history of our congregation. To make 
room for our guests, those who are able, we have been given permission to 
park at Maple Avenue School. 
 

Potluck Reception following the Ordination Service – if you plan to 
join us for the reception after the service, please sign up (indicate how 
many). This will assist the committee in planning. Please also sign up to 
bring a dish to pass. Beverages will be provided. The two sign-up sheets 
are in the hallway outside the kitchen. We can also use some volunteers to 
help with set up, table service, clean-up, and take down. Please speak to 
Sherry Prowatzke if you are willing to help or if you have any questions.  
 

Welcoming our new Associate Pastor & Headmaster — We invite you 
to participate in welcoming the Christiansen family to Peace by personally 
writing a note of welcome in a provided card.  If you wish, you may also 
include a gift card or small cash gift in the card.  Please return the cards in 
the designated box located in the narthex on Sundays, or in the office during 
other days. Additional information about the Christiansen’s is posted on the 
bulletin board in the narthex. 
 

Informal Photo Directory: The Board of Elders are working on an 
“informal” photo directory which will allow Pastor Elect Christiansen to 
easily learn names and faces.  Over the next couple of Sundays, it is likely 
you will be approached by an Elder asking to take your photo for this 
directory.  If you know that your picture has not been taken yet, please 
present yourself and family to an Elder so that this resource can be as 
complete as possible. Thank you! 
 

Fill the Pantry: We would like to fill the pantry at the Christiansen’s home 
with food staples, paper towels, toilet paper, cleaning products, etc.  If you 
would like to assist, please bring your items to church and place them in the 
designated collection box (or admin office). 
 

Fish Fry — There will be no fish fries in the months of June, July, and 
August.  
 

Weekly Scrip Report: Week of 05/29/2022 (11 families participated) 
Gross sales $1,985.00   Profit paid to Academy $108.50 
Attendance 304     Total profit paid this fiscal year $4,611.29 
 

BP scrip cards are currently unavailable for order. 
 
 



The Feast of Pentecost 
June 5, 2022 

LSB Divine Service Setting Three, p. 184 
 
“And with thy spirit” is the response in this service to the salutation, 
“The Lord be with you.” 
 

Please follow the order of service printed in the hymnal beginning on 
page 184. The propers for the day (readings, hymns) are listed below. 
 
Hymn of Invocation            913 

“O Holy Spirit, Enter In” 
 
Introit sung responsively with the choir with the Gloria Patri from Setting 3. 
 

 Antiphon (Liturgical Text; Ps. 68:3)  
 The Spirit of the Lord fills the world. Alle- | luia. * 
  Let the right- | eous be glad. 
 Let them rejoice be- | fore God; * 
  yes, let them rejoice exceedingly. Alle- | luia. 
  
 Psalm  (Ps. 68:1, 4a, c, 11a, 33b, 35a) 
 Let God arise, let His enemies be | scattered; * 
  let those also who hate Him flee be- | fore Him. 
 Sing to God, sing praises | to His name; * 
  and rejoice be- | fore Him. 
 The Lord | gave the word; * 
  indeed, He sends out His voice, a | mighty voice. 
 O God, You are more awesome than Your holy | places. * 
  The God of Israel is He who gives strength and power to  
  His | people. 
 
 Glory be to the Father and to the Son 
  and to the Holy Ghost; 
 as it was in the beginning,  
  is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen. 
    (Antiphon is repeated.) 
 
Old Testament Reading         Genesis 11:1-9 

The Tower of Babel 
 
 
 

Gradual Hymn 489 
“Hail Thee, Festival Day” 

 
Second Reading           Acts 2:1-21 

St. Luke Records the Day of Pentecost 
 
Alleluia Verse sung by the choir 
 

 Alleluia.  Come, Holy Spirit, fil the hearts of your faithful people; 
  set them on fire with your love.  Alleluia. 
          (Liturgical Text) 
 
Holy Gospel             John 14:23-31 

Fellowship with the Holy Trinity through the Divine Word 
 
Hymn of the Day             497 

“Come, Holy Ghost, God and Lord” 
 
Distribution Hymn s 
Hymns during the distribution aid in meditation and reinforce both the themes of 
the day and what Christ gives us in the Sacrament of the Altar.  You are 
encouraged to bring your hymnal with you to the communion rail so that you 
might sing the hymns as you wait to receive Christ’s body and blood. 
 

“Draw Near and Take the Body of the Lord”      637 
 “Holy Spirit, the Dove Sent from Heaven”      502 
 “O Day Full of Grace”           503 
 
Hymn to Depart             573 

“Lord, ’Tis Not That I Did Choose Thee” 
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